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January 2021 
 
To sisters and brothers in Christ across the Eastern North Dakota Synod: 
 
Peace from your partners in ministry at Lutheran Social Services of North Dakota! 
 
Since 1919, Lutheran Social Services has been an extension of care across North Dakota with programs that 
often have grown from needs identified at the congregational level.  
 
Your churches offer several programs that address local concerns. I first heard about parish nurses 25 or 30 
years ago. Stephen Ministries, an idea hatched by one seminary student, started in the late 1970s with nine 
congregational volunteers. Many worship communities today sponsor day cares, facilitate support groups, and 
respond to social inequities. 
 
Lutheran Social Services of North Dakota provides services that many congregations could not afford 
individually because of expertise or complexity or even cost.  Licensed counselors and social workers coach 
neighbors through difficult times. Child care specialists guide growing families through change and 
uncertainty. Another team works with seniors on safe, independent living in familiar settings. A network of 
agencies and government resources helps communities recover from natural disasters.  
 
Last year, 155 congregations across the state supported Lutheran Social Services of North Dakota with 
financial gifts, recognizing the importance of care for our neighbors. 
 
This extended ministry needs congregations from Fairmount to Fortuna, from Rhame to The Red. I appreciate 
my new friendship with Bishop Tessa Moon Leiseth and the continued presence of the bishop and her staff in 
the LSSND Fargo Program Center. 
 
As the world in 2021 hopefully emerges from a global pandemic, I look forward to visiting congregations and 
building connections with sisters and brothers in Lutheran parishes and with ecumenical partners all over 
North Dakota.  
 
Your congregation has changed over its history — different pastors, updated facilities, new programs. 
Similarly, the agency has changed over 102 years. I expect Lutheran Social Services will adapt to reflect the 
needs of North Dakota and the realities around us, and I look forward to sharing with you those stories about 
LSS and the people our agency serves. 
 
Thank you for your partnership and your generosity. Best wishes for 2021! 
 
Blessings, 

 
Bob Otterson 
President and CEO 
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